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RtvCKXKBH AL'TOfSTS

(From the Sairamcnto Bee)
Here are a few facts set forth by

tba Executive Committee of the ai

Safety Council, recently in
eeaveatlon at Alantlc City, N. J.:

Every thirty-fiv- e minutes tomeperson la killed by aa aatomoblla
te the United Statea.

Taree timea aa many persona
are killed la aatomoblla accidents
aa la all the factories, mines, rail
read aad other Industries la this
Jeaatry.

These declarations are appalling.'
They Indicate a frightful amount

t carelessness aad recklffspeu In
tba ase of motor vehicles.

Many readers, think tba airplane
asfy perillous. bat it Is stated

7t la lalsnd laat year 75.000 per--

aaw wer?Jrrl'd b ''Planes with
few ac?4l only one.

111111.
Which make t airplane seem.

leler than the auto,
Agala aad ajai.s the cry toes np

tract, the pre'u la America that some
thing muit be done to reduce the
aaatber of automobile accident arid;

efeatht; that the lawa to regulate
aaaat.be enforced, and that there
aajest be more laws, or existing slat"
atea he made more severe, etc., etc.

But taeh agitation seems fraltleu
la the main. Drivers who dally risk!

their necks at tke wkeel are not
, to he. frightened by editorial,

the People." People's
Safety VaIvaaSr other matter la

V ia mttrtl nobody caret how
Btiny aatomohlllsu hilt themselves
by rettJtas or caraleas driving. The
treuMe Is tkat'a great number of the
rletlsaa are Innocent of any harm.
Aad. perhaps the most telling appeal
thaV.can be .made to the offenders is
ta aenait or tnose wnose lives are
lest without fault of their own.

" "TPhe moral principle should prevail
that therlkhl to drive a nioldf Ve-

hicle within legal ?ftjtfallons 'duet
apt relieve. the man u tae wheel

-r-rtom the obligation t6 hold human
slU"aacred, and to be constantly

watchful for the safety or otners.
" Maaf Uvea might have been saved

a areater care, even though thitj
ieea may not have involved aag'ac-taa- l

viouUe of law.
firtvert all ahoald nattmber that

aaaay persons are more or less deaf,
r have poor tight or uadertteadicg,

are alow to act even when conscious

ef daagsr. Others get confused and
Irresolute in the face of peril, and It

Is poor consolation to any accidental
slayer to be. able to say of the victim,
and with truth, "Itt was hl own

fault.!'
Or where, for example; n little girl

It run over, who might hr.vo been
spared by a little more care or fore-

thought on the part of the driver, It

Is no great satisfaction to hie to be

able to declare, without falsehood;
"She should have kept out of the
roadway."

The Calling of Wild Qsct.
There are certain bird notes which

strike strange chords, uliows vibrations
are lost In a mint of drcatnu. 1 remem
bar a little runaway boy who stood
la a clover field In a gray twilight
aad heard the dancing calls of wild
geese shoutlnj; down from tnldnky.
FriglUrneil, lie ran home a vast dlstnni'0

at least the width of two fields. As il
ran there seemed to come back to him
the memory of n forgotten dream, If it

ware a dream, in which he lay In an- -

ether laud on n chill hillside. Over
kaad in the darknens passed a burst
ef triumphant music and the strong
staging of voices, not of this earth.
From thttt day the iruuipet notes of

the wild geese bring bud; through the
fog of the drifting yenrs thnf.sarae
dresm to hint who heant'them flrtfrlo
thtt for away, long two clover nelavi
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THE FACTS ABOUT

STATES THAT HAVE RATIFIED
REPUBLICAN

Nevada,
New Maaipihlrs,
New Jersey,
New Meslto,
New York.
North Dakota.
Ohio,

ennaylvtsts,
Rhode Island,
Srfuth Dakota,
Washington.
Wtu Vlrtiaia,
WUeooHa,
Wyomlag, .

TOTAL 19

DtatOCATIC
Utah,
Oklahosas,
Teeatsstt.

California,
Colorado,
Illinoit,
Indiana.
Iibho.
I oi a.
Kaniat.
Ktntucky,
Ml Inf. 1

MaitachuMttt,
Michigan,
Minnesota, v

Montana,
Nebraska,

Atkanaaa,
Aritona,
MliiouA
Texas,

TOTAL

STATES THAT
KKPUaXICAN

Conneclkat,
Vermont.
TOTAL 2

STATES THAT
REPUBLICAN

Delaware,

TOTAL 1

ELEVEN Seeds! Stasias
ta ratify the Atataitasat
cratic Coventor, to SIXTEEN Special Saaaioas
caMst by Rspuhlitssi Covoraer far the saaaa pur- -

rainwmum
mm

WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. Many
of German or Austrian

descent throughout the United States
are constantly Inquiring of any
source of Information whether the
Umg has yet arrived when their rela-
tives and friends In those countries
Can come to America and what

are Imposed upon sack ira- -

talgratlon.
Some are patiently waltlafuuT

all restraint it lifted when tie ITnitsd
gates; and Germany hal have made
peaee. Others bfetray impatience be
cause nearly two years have alapaed
since the termination of hostilities
and the ban bos not yet been raised.

Those who appeal to the state de
partment have been Informed that
citizens of Germany and Austria nr,y
obtain -- Admittance to thafr"nted
States only t..Itt. "" V -- - - -

iiilii

bnaer regu)a-- .
Uofas laid U&ftrn by thai department.
Tht aHS told tlut wartime restrc:-USli-s

against emy alVens tl)l iota
good and that Germans and AuVk'rl- -

ans must, apply to Amerlufn diplo
matic or consular agenta abroad cr
to 'he state department (direct for
Ve of passports perssmlng tempor- -

fary admission to thfe country. Un
der unusual ciV'c'um stances the past--

port may be continued Indefinitely
after the aliens reach the United
States.

Germans and Austrians who may
obtain 'authorization to enter the
United States must fall within the
following classifications:

Business men who can prove con-

clusively that their visit will be of
advantage to American business In

terests. In such cases letters of rec
ommendation must accompany the
application from an American firm
establishing the necessity for the
visit.

Aged parents of naturalized Amer
ican citizens when it Is clearly proven

that such parents are dependent upoa
their naturalized American children
for their support.

American born women who have
married German or Austrian citizens.

Relatives of naturalized American
citizens who can prove their depend-
ency upon such citizens. ,

Service in the German army 'is

held to preclude admission of any
German citizen who might Claim
right of entrance under any 'of 'the
foregoing circumstances.

Because of the absence from 'Ger-

many and Austria of American 'di-

plomatic and consular officials pend-

ing the establishment b't peace be-

tween the United States and those
countries German and Austrian citi-

zens find it difficult to obtain an
American vise for a passport. Those
desiring to visit the United States
must either go to a country In which
there are American diplomatic, or
consular representatives or must
communicate directly with the state
department In Washington.

Only 02 Cormans ana i3 Austrians
wore admitted to this country in
119, the first year following the
world war. In 1914 the total num- -

ber of German
- ..Immigrant

. - coming
. ..to

be TJnltM'BUtee wM'al,71t and the
talot Auttrlana watj 278,152.
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........w .......
HAVE NOT ACTED

DatMOCRATlC
Florida.
North Carolina.
TOTAL 2

HAVE REJECTED
DEMOCRATIC

Alabama.
MfuiuitU
Georgia,
South Carolina." .
Maryland.
Virgin!.
Loonlana.

TOTAL ., 7

ef StatasLagUlature
by Dense--
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W. B. Dennis of Carlton, Oregon,
chairman of the Orogon state bureau
of mines aad geology, and W. W.
Clarke, of the engineering depart-
ment of the atate highway commis
sion, with their wires, are registered
at the White Pelican.

.They are returning home to the
valley front the excursion to Crater
Jake, conducted by the bureau 0f
mines. Neither of these gentlemen
had ever before visited Klamath
Falls and they decided to motor' this
way homeward. Both expressed
treat surprise at tho beauty, site tad
Prosperity of Klamath Falls aad Con-
fessed their Ignorance thsj a city of
iv.uoo potation waa t be found
0B Uie shore of the like.
'Mr. Williams wai a member of the

lower house of he last legislature
and waa cv.rman of the Important
roads .Wi highways committee, and
'dorfnt the session earned a state--
writ) reputation for his wide knowl-
edge of highway work and for bis
leadership In highway legislation.
He is also a member of the state
board of engineering examiners.
' Mr. Clarke Is tho district engineer
of the h'lghway department jftid haa
official charge of part of the work in
southeastern Oregon.

ADDITIONAL PKKMOMALH

' Cbarlee A'. Nutt, a well kaewa
newspaper pablasher of Raarer, Ore-
gon, is In the Clty'for a brief visit.
' W. A..Rlgts, who coat here re-

cently frost California, has bought
the Griakey'.horoe at; 1028 Jefferson
street. Mr. Rtgw is vtneetied with
the Chelsea Bex eanpaay.

W. J. Roberts reports the sale of
hit home on Mnth street to Patrick
Rvia. of Batra'mfentft. Mr. Roberta

was
firm of Roberts '& Wbltmbro, Is con-- .
tenvptVtrhg moving to Medford or
Ashland,

BeaitrlCe and Tbelma Wise Fort
Klamath into In Klamath Falls for a

!few days shopping and vlultfn;
friends.

Xr. and Mro. C L. Shirk, who ar-

rived yesterday from Lakevlew, left
this morning for ihelr homo In San
Francisco. .

Dave McAullffe has returned from
Lakevlew where ho has been attend-
ing the round-u- p.

F. M. Miller and F.'H. Miller
t,re tourists who stopped at tho
White Pelican hotel last night from
lierkeley, California.

Mr, and Mrs. C. L, Folk are Klam-

ath Falls visitors from their home at
Pine Ridge.

L. W, Hartley, who has beep In

the office of the California-Orego- n

Power company for the past year,
left this morning for Cleveland,
Ohio, where he will spend several
weeks. J

Mrs, Charles King of Weed left on
tho morning train after few days
spent here.,

V. J. Daley has Just sold his homo
'at 1021 Jefferson to L. M. H. Hen-

derson, bookkeeper for the Lakeside
Mr, and Mrs.Lumber,

j
company,
s . t . - ...

Daisy will leave Friday 'for :ssn
IVraaoatce. '

KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON
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GRAVE PROBLEM

The overcrowded condition of lo
cal schools, a problem with which
tho school directors and teachers
have htd to contend for some tlmo,
hsa.-wir- the opening of the fall
term, assumed more serious propor-
tions, and the board baa dotorralned
to take quick and definite measures
at once In order to relievo the con
gestion and to provide tho opportun-
ity for effective study and teaching
to which both tho students and the
teachers aro entitled.

At tho meeting of the city council
last night,, Klro Chief Ambrose said
ho had forbidden occupancy of tho
third story of tho Central school for
school purposes of any kind. In tho
past this part of the Central school
has been occasionally used, but It
has bcon declared unsafo aud the
school board will havo to look furth-
er for quarters.

It has suggested that the now
Main street court house might bo se-

cured and that very accoptablo and
convenient school roomt might be
fitted up in It. Tho proposition has
been placed beforo tho county com-

missioners, but the court houso
taaglo has presented legal questions
that must bo solvod beforo anything
definlte can be done. Tho school
board Is expected to meet with the
commissioner next Saturday after
noon to talk over the matter, anil In
tho meantime the commissioners are

I fortifying themselves with all tho
available legal lore that might be ap
plied In favor or tho project. The
feasibility of this move bangs by a
slender thread, but the situation It
desperate end If thore is even the re
motcst possibility of procuring the
building for school uao tho directors
will Undoubtedly avnlj themselves of
the opportunity.

The construction of the Falrvlew
school Is still an event of the future,
and no Immediate relief can bo cv
Peeled fr6m that sourcO. ,

Right upon Ihft heels of the con
gestion dlmeulty comes the state--

ftVenls, from several quarters, that
the sanitary conditions of the local
schools, the Central and other grade,
schools specifically, are anytning out
satisfactory. These accusations,
however, are being taken with reser-
vations, as persons who are In a posi-

tion to know state that superintend-

ents snd teachers who have been
here havo kept sanitary con

ditions upon an elevated scale, and
feel sure that there arr gross exag-

gerations
a

in tho charges. At the
same tlmo school officials aro not go-

ing to reject and charge without In

vestigating thoroughly, and If there
Is equipment needed, or precautions
that must bo taken In order to In- -

suro deslrablo conditions, the former
will be procured, and the latter vig-

orously prosecuted at once.
Tht alleged unhealthful condi

tions were discussed at a meeting of
the directors of the chamber of com-

merce yesterday afternoon, and a

committee has been delegated to In-

vestigate the matter today. The
chamber of commerce has gone on

record as being unreservedly In ac
cord with the effort to Improve con-

dition's,
5

und while the directors dis-

count tho stories of unsanltatlon at
least 90 per cent they will use every
Influence at their command to bring
daylight out of darkness, place the
true conditions before the public,

will do everything within the scope

of their Jurisdiction and influence to
effect the Improvement.

At tho same time it must not be
Inferred 'that tho school board Is

asleep at tho Rwltch, for It Is their
Intention to lft these statements, al-

so, on'cl if a remedy Is required it will
bo applied at once.

TRINKETS HUE

RECOVERED

Breltensteln reports recovery
of tho following property while
searching the Houston hotel ruins
for bodies:

'One metal bank containing $3.76
in small change

One smalt loose leaf memorandum
book. Name on fly loaf, Jim Mc

Donald.
Seven half dollars, 10-ce- piece

and penny, found noar corpso No. 1.

One gold wrist watch, with mono
gram on back "L. L. II."

One small gunmetal watch, found
near corpse No. 2.

One bundle and gun, Identified by
Mr. Oartleld.

who' 'a member of the grocery)and If rectification Is necessary they

of

Mrs.

a

been

Paul

OUR SHOE
DEPARTMENT
Which, we take pride in announcing, contains
one of the largest, classiest and most serviceable
shoe stocks with which the of this city
and vicinity have ever been favored, is now
open to the and we invite you to come
in and look it over, you buy or not This
department adjoins our grocery department,

Main street. Competent shoo salesmen
will have of this department salesmen
who know the necessity of a foot per-

fectly, and who will provide you with tho class
of shoe you want or need. Wo can servo you

'right

USs mslfrf 2

VetettMtetMeeaeeee4e4444
One package of charred letters ad-

dressed to "Mr. Roland K. Wright.
Hamilton, Canada."

One brooch about two Inches long,
set with bluo stones.

All other trinkets recovered, near
bodies 1 to 9. aro In baies In thn
morgue, at Wbltlock's undortaklna
parlors. Those pieces listed above
can be returned to owners or surviv-
ing relatives or friends by Mr. limit- -
cnstcln. His address is 103 West
panal street.

'

Wonderful altncss.
It wss tho Italian physician Sal-vto-

who devised a mlcrobalnnce of
such extreme delicacy that It dourly
demonstrate the loss of weight of
musk by votltnllzatlon. Thus the In-

visible perfume flouting off In the sir
Is Indirectly welshed. The essential
part of Is a very thin
thread of glaw fixed at one end and
extended horizontally. The micro-
scopic object lo be weighed an
placed on, the glass thrrntl near Its
free end nnd the amount nf fiexitre
produced Is 'itucrvnl with thn micro-
scope magnifying 100 diameter. A
mote wrljclilnj; of .

milligram iTCftllily bends tht
thread.

On an average, twelve school- -

houses and two college building aro
burned In America every week

NOTICi: TO IIIDDKItH

Sealed bids will bo received at the
County Clerk's Offlco, Klamath Falls,
Oregon, to and Including Soptember
24, 1920, for the operation and main-
tenance of the Klamath County Hos-
pital, Klamath County to furnish
Light, Water, Fuol, Dishes, Kitchen-war- e,

Ileds, Redding, Modlclno and
Nurses.

For further particulars, see C. R.
DeLap, County Clerk.

A corllfled check to the amount of
per cent of bid to. accompany each' 'bid.
'" ' C. R. DKI.AP.

County Clerk nf Klamath
County, Orogon.

By OARRETT K. VAN RIPKR,
DcDUtr.

Sep. ''
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NOTICK

Section 129, chapter 3t, laws of
1919, states that a death wllUimt '
medical attendance 48 hours prior ora coroner case, thn local register
sbull at once Investtaatn thn clreiim.
stances of the rase and mako a cor- -
nucstoanii return or death, tinting
upon thai certificate thn fact that
such deah occurred without medical
attendance 48 hours prior thereto;provider tho local reslatmr t nni
qualified physician, und tho csuao of(ttatb Is obacurn and uncertain, the
uvai registrar snail ruror the rase

to tho health officer having Jurisdic-
tion over tho locality where tho deathoccurred for certification, and

that if the elrcum.
stanretrof the esse rmJex I i'iuo-abl- e,

that the death was rendered by
unlawful 'means, the local registrar
shall 'refer the rase to the rnroner.

Under the authority nf this law,
and under thn guldsncn nf thn shnrlff
and cottnty Judge, I hsd the cotton,
Pant Breltensteln, removo tho re-
mains of partita from fire vn-ck,

contrary to tho order of thn pollen,
who said to get off tho grounds and
leave everything as they worn for a
day or two.

No coroner's certificate rf death
will bo accepted as official for thn
nboru deaths, und uxpnnin In that

Minn I Illegal and uncalled for.
Tho local registrar gives burial

permits and I havn Instructed tho
sexton thn law that It shall lio un-
lawful for any person to Inter, do-po-

In n vault, gravn or tomb, ere-ma- to

or otherwise dispose, or dis-
inter or remove or hold for moro
than 72 hours after death thn body
or remains of any persons whoso
death occurred In this state or any
body which shsll bo found In this
state, without obtaining from the
local registrar a burial permit.

In the above casn, furthermore, the
coroner was out of tho county, then
the Justice of tho peace acts. The
Justice of the peaco waa out of the
county, then tho county Judge takea
the duty. Judge Bunnell Is thn legal
coronor and I will accept no papera
only from him.
Adv. It DR. AJ A. HOUI,K.

Moro' than $100,000 In purses will
be dlstrubuted among the winning
horsemen at tho fall mectinc to bo
oponed at Devonshire Park, Wind-
sor, Sept. 1.

We Try to Make
You Like It

And our continuously increasing patronage
assures us that our endeavor is successful.
We are speaking about cafe service, of
course. There's a world.of force and! mean- - ,
ing in the oft-giv- en advice: "Practice what
you preach," and that's applicable, figura-
tively, to cafes as well as to anything else.
The supervisors of this cafe relish en)ythe
best, and are sure that their patrons- - desire
the best also, and are entitled to the best,
and the best is what you get at the

Jewel Cafe
610 Main St


